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MR. JOHN GERTS.
The Widely Known and Highly Respected Flano Manufacturer, Talked Cf

for County Commissioner and City Treasurer.

ns rt'i:imls tlif i:ii'ks. Mini that Chi
i'iiito. Iielnir tin lamest in tin rutin-try- ,

shoulil havf the urealest parks.
.Mr. t'lianiioti Is Yin- - Pivslilettt of the
llllutils MiuitifiU'ttiri.'r!' Assocl'itioti. Hi'
Is a member of the Athletic. Hamilton.
Maritiettt'. Washington Park, (.'lileatio
Vtiflsllnxr ami Forty t'lntis. He has
been a llfe-Uim- .' Itt'iinlillemi.

Iteslilt'tits of Hyde Park anil Wood-law- n

ptvi' .ItnlKi1 Itlelianl Yates, the
Iti'ptibllt'an I'linillilnti' fur (iovenmr. a
ronsltnr tvei'iitlon at the NYnoitlawn
ritililiotisi Motitlay nl'ht. The meet-In- u

was ilanneil by the Hyde Pari;
Yates t'ltib to (live the people of that
locality an opportunity to see unit hem
Mr. Yates. Itrlef iulilrpM's won' made
by .ItnliM' Yaten, Freil Itowe. chairman
or the State Campaign Comialttee:
.lames McKlnney and Kilwln K. Walk-
er. Walter tj. I'lelilhoin-e- . Seeri'tary of
the Canipalmi Committee, presided. At
the conclusion of.luili:i Yules' lenmrkM
the Thirty-fourt- h Wanl Mai-chl- Club
cntctcd the hall and was Ivcn mi

welcoiui'.

Tha Wkr gang should not be
'lowed to use tho olty troaturor's
tries for its private benefit, as a

collection agency.

AcconlliiK to Charles S. Ciittlnir. the
ltcpubllcan candidate for .ludce or the
Probate Court, who lias Just leturueil
from Pails, the French show cannot
iMimpiin- - with the exposition nlven by
Chlcat'o In 1S!.

"The buildings at the Purls exposi-
tion are a mass of color ami Itnrht

said Mr. Cuttliltf. "The
Kroiiiiils contain only :m acres and
form a dumb bell. It Is Impossible to
Bi't a view of the fair by Itself, the ohl
biillilliiKM of Paris lutriule themselves
on the landscape from every viewpoint.
Nllie-tcuth- s or the space at the expo-

sition lias been absorbed by the French.
It Is a French exposition. It Is holdlnj;
the French republic together. Many iln
not hesitate to express their opinion
that when the fair Is ended anil the
world has left Paris ami France alone
then- - will be a serious crisis In the po-

litical affairs or the nation. It Is doubt-
ful In the minds of some whether the
republic can last much lotc'cr."

Men like Henry Mcliuricii, the re-

tired capitalist, mid .Inhu Herts, the
wealthy piano manufacturer, would
win If nominated on a citizen- -' ticket
for County Commissioners,

Friends of Clayton K. Crafts, candi-
date for the Leglslatiiie from the Sev-

enth District, Vicic inniM'd Monday
by reports In one moiulug paper that
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HON. PETER
Democratic Nominee

tlielr candidate hail won out In the Oak
Park primary district by the use of
money mid by the throwing out or two
opposition votes so as to jjlw the

or the Hfittc a majority of
one. This was sulllclciit to elect W. .1,

Iteynolils as ilelcjiale over William
H'Ariuonil. the standard beater Tor

Walter A. I.nntz. the assistant Hepubll-can- .

who Is opposluc Crarts.
"I was at the pulling booth all tiny."

said Hoss c. Hall, "ami I know that
only one vote was thrown out. That
Isire Iteynolils' name, which hail been
scratched, leu vine no Indication or
preference. Tueiiiy-clKh- t other bal-

lots were cast, of which Iteynolils re-

ceived fourteen. li'Ai'iiiniiil thirteen
nnil I.. M. Lovett one. No money was
ueil In the district."

is the Weber gang going to be
permitted to tie up salaries in the
city treasurer's office forever?

"Talk of dirty politics! There is
more or It In the Hoard or Kdiicatlon
than In any primary I have ever attend
ed In forty years. I have done with
Hoard of Fd ilea Hon executive sessions.
There Is no Use III them, anyway."

This Is what .lesse Sherwood said as
he bolted the secret meeting of the
school management committee, In
which district siiperluteiiileuls were
nominated for the ensuing year. Hang
went the door, and the whitlows rattled
us Mr. Sherwood, with Hushed face
mid glaring eyes, strode out of the
room, as If he were stamping on the.
other members of the committee. The
clerks lu the secretary's room nearly
fainted.

"He has refused to play any longer."
whispered one or them to his neighbor.
The trouble 'grew nut of the miscar-
riage of ii piece of Mr.
Sherwood had been Induced to vote for
Miss F.lla Sullivan for one of the su-

perintendents on the condition that Mr.
Keating and the other committeemen
shoulil voto for William K. Watt for
another. Hut he was led like u lamb
to the slaughter. He voted loud ami
cheerfully fur MNs Sullivan, but when
It came to Mr. Watt no man stood by
Mr. Sherwood but Mr. Cameron.

Mr. Sherwood argued that If a sol
emn political deal was not to be re-

garded, the foundations of the family,
Hie church, ami the Stale would be un-

settled, and social chaos would soon
envelop mid stifle twentieth-centur- y

civilization. Therefore, as he left the
couimlttee-room- , he tolil his troubles
lo the newspaper reporters, who were
waiting for Hie adjournment. Mr.
Keating followed him mid said:

"I would not tell the secrets or the
meeting to reporters, If 1 were you."

"Don't you talk to me of divulging

KIOLBASSA.
for County Assessor.
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committee xiH'rctMl" 1 rmii i'l. "I have
ucxcr (did them liefine, hut this ttiut
I kIhiII make mo .eerct nT a 1ms hap-
pened."

"Tlll'll I llOH' I lllllll IH'VIT llUVC til Hit
111 nllOthercM'ClltlU' SCwIoll with .Villi,"

xiiiii IimI Mr. Kcutlnj;.
"I luijii' n. too," it'Jtiliifil .Mr. Slier- -

Wlitltl,

The tlu dour wilt xlitiiiim'tl mill n
(iiiiftioi'tl ennfcionee whs lioltl In reputl
tn uintitliliip It nil over.

'I'lif tlNliIct xiit'i'liitt'iiiliiitM rccoiii-ini'iiili'- it

me: tiilwnrri C. Itelano, At
licit It. Sillllll. I .('"I It' l.l'Wlu, .llllllCM
iiiiiiiiiiii, ,. r. NiKiititm'nit1. iitoittiiiit
xiiit'iliiti'iitlt'tit In chaw of IiIkIi
chnoW; Alfiitl Kirk. Albert (i. Lane,

William V. Sneer. M. Klltilittli Fur.
miii, Kiln SiiIIImiii, mill .Mary ViuikIiu.

Htm. Itlclmitl iiti"liiiM pine to Mich.
Iiniu lor n brief rt"ilti hcfoio taking
lll tilt' lllllll MllU Of till' I'llllllllllKII.
Alining Hit' cullers mi .Mr. Yules .Mini-tin- y

wilt n I'tiiiiinltli'i' from tlii' Yiitpi
Veteran' .Woclutlon, coiixNtltiK of
t it'll, liri'i'ti It. Itniiiii, Col. Horsey mill
('til. MIIN. They tuine to consult lilm
mi tin form or it Imilu'i' to lit' adopted,
mill ilceltlcil mi n luoiizc ulTiilr In tlif
I'lUMi of it Mnlti'ti' eni. Miiit'rliiiioi'tl
nil I In ii'liter of wlileli Is ti ilUk

n tlolllilt' iiii'iliilllnii of tlif
mir (lovcriior. t Yiitis.

mill of tin- - ini'Hfiit Tin mum
of till' eliiMH tin' WiiiiIm: ",.1'ity." "I'nloii." "IViiw." "Pro-in'iity- ."

The Itepubllcmis of the Second Sena-
torial lilstrlet iiomliiateil two candi-
dates for membership In the House or
Itepleseutlltlves at SprlliKllelit. one of
whom Is "tins" Xohi', the Allen law
supporter. It Is said that there Is mi
clement iiiiioiik the Democrats of this
district fa vol a ble to the Idea or nomin-
ating only one candidate for lten;ecli- -

tallve. thus iissurinjf the election or
Nolle thtoiiKh lack or opposition. The
Kemocrats or the Secoml District will
be remiss In their duty IT they fall to
nominate two candidates, thus nfforil- -

ln: the voters an opportunity on elec.
tloii day of defeat In; Nolle.

In other districts where the circum-
stances nre similar the Democrats
oiiKht to nominate candidates. It would
be a shame to permit unworthy men to
be elected to the Legislature simply for
lack or other candidates to vote for.

The strongest Democrat mentioned
for the State Hoard of Kipially.alloii hi
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the Fourth Congressional District Is

Mr. Henry of ll'SO West
Adams street.

Many citizens, and especially the
property owners of Floiirnoy street,
headed by Mr. T. II. Webster, of Web-ste- r,

Wiley V Co., complain bitterly of
the way they are getting

by ilie fellows who are laying the
ashali pavement on Floiirnoy street,
between Itobey and Leavltt streets.
The ptoperfy owners are up In arms,
claiming they are being robbed. 1'nlesn
i he paving Is laid according to contract,
It will not be paid for until the matter
has been thoroughly iilretl lu Hie courts.

Hon, Fred A. Hangs is one of the
coming men in Illinois politics. Fuller
liN leadership the Hamilton Club will
play great part lu this campaign.

Mr. .Inhu .1. Hanberg will be the next
Picsldciit of the Hoard of County

Ho was Collector of the
Town of II.mIc Park four terms, and is
olie of the best llketl business men III

South Chicago. Ills record In both
public and private life Is without a
blemish. The people are for lit in. mid
he will succeed Hon. .lames c. Irwin
as Pit-ld- cut of the County Hoard,

Ilecorder Simon will pulvorl.o 'Hill"
Schlake.

Mlthael i:, Iliiui will be scut lo the
l,t fioiu the Third Senatorial
DMrlct.

Hon. ilolin A. Cookuwlll Do

Cleik of the Circuit Court.

Hon. John A. Linn has niiiiio a gotltl
retold nnil will be CleiU of
the Superior Court.

SHARKS ANP JURORS.

Jurors in Our (ourts
Cannot Get Tbeir

9W If Tljvy Did Tbty Would

Not Hive to Sbive Tlje-- r

Vouchers.

The smirks are not satlstleil with
uslmr the City Treasurer's olllce as a
collection iiKciicy.

They use the courts to Increase their
riches.

The Jurors In our courts of record
have not iecelcil their money since
Inst November, mid It Is openly
charged thai thcie Is n combination
between certain county ottklnls and the
sharks to prevent the Jurors from Kct-ti-

any money unless they tfet It from.
the sharks by sliavliiK their vouchers.

It Is it well-know- n fact that the
sharks do about as they please In the
County Hullilliu:. ami It Is an equally
well-know- n fact that certain comity ls

stand In with the sharks and, It
Is believed by many, "whack up" with
them.

This Is n line slate of affairs, truly,
when the shaiks can coerce anil
squeeze the iiieii who sit us Jurors In

our courts of Justice.

III'.YMANSIH AHHi:STKI.

I.outi Artist I'nlleil Up for HcccIvIiik
Stolen Property.

A. S. Heymmi, pawnbroker, at 100

Clark street, was arrested Tuesday by
Detectives Huglt' and Flynii, of cen-

tral station on chaise of lecclvlnc
stolen property. The ehnrjre Involves
the possession of a voucher for flS re-

ceived recently from the Jury commis-
sioners, fur services rendered by t!eo.
M. I.ane. HUM Cottage tirove avenue.
Monday inornlm.' a man entered Hey-man- 's

establishment ami piescntlng the
paper secured the money which It call-

ed for.
Ileymaii later discovered the order

had not been Indorsed, anil seeing
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MAR8HAL WILLIAM MUSHAM.

Lane's iiaiae mid address upon the face
of It, he not Hied him, on the supposi-
tion thai lie was the person who se-

cured tlie money. Lane visited the es-

tablishment mid discovered the voucher
was one which had been sto-

len from him. He Immediately made
ademauil tor it. When refused
to comply warrants for his arrest on
charge of receiving stolen
were procured before .lustlce Martin,
ami the pawnbroker was placed under
arrest.

vi:in;n and maoi.nnih.

They Will Kuimilii lu the City Till
Hummer.

leporieil Unit "Moxey" Weber
ami Maglmils will continue to do busi-
ness lu the illy this summer.

Weber's license has not been
Detectives Collerau

laid taken away fioiu him for
week.

NOT HAT KINII OF WLIM'.H.

The or Is Neither Kith. Kin
Nor Friend to the Liiiiiiem,

County Assessor William II. Weber's
friends wish distinctly understood
that he not connected lu any way
With the Weber cliiwd of hull llieu.

Mr. Weber not elated them.
Hi) hail any dealings with

them.
He ceiialuly did not put ihelr

at their pieseut low llgure.
He has no business connections with

the loan Webeis anil does not want
any,

OI'TIIT.S FULL OF

Utery Tnxpiiyer Who Visits
Olllce L'ouinicilU ou the Ftii't.

Tim County Assessor's olllcea over
on Fifth avenue nre tilled Willi blmrks
every day,

f vW.,A I 5

tlii'iu lylnj; iiroiiml wiiltlinr-fD- i' mi
or xoiilo out' i'Ihi-- .

Ylint mi' tliey wnltliiK for?

AMI HtlCII HKCOHDS!

I'cnpte Wiiniter tlmt Such Men Would
lie Totcrntc.1 In Public Wllcc.

People familiar with the records of
the Weber gang, Ileymaii mid the rest

the loan crowd wonder that any
public ofllccr would allow those fellows
to dictate to them even for moment,

They should not be permit ted to col-

lect one dollar from any public
through the agency of public

olllce.

TUP. SHARK' CANMIDATK.

1'ollcc nnil Fire Votes Will lie Cnut
Siillillj- - AKiilnat Any Mnu Hacked by
the Shylncktt.
Policemen ami llrcmcn who have

been skinned ami sipice.ctl ami toasted
by sharks will scan the Slate, county
and legislative tickets closely this year
for friends of the shylncks.

Any of the allies or the sharks who
are running for olllce ami who tunc
been Instrumental In tying up the sal-
aries or policemen, firemen mid other
public employes will lose thousands or
voles at the polls.

The feeling among policemen ami
firemen on this subject Is very bitter
ami they represent more voles than any
political party can afTord to lose.

The sharks' candidate, hoover he.
may be, will suffer.

AUK OFFICIALS 'MUmim

The Fact Hint Hlinrks Hccclvc Fnvort
Mnk Thin Imiiilry Pertinent.

The efforts of some, the sharks to
quiet The F.aglo with money would In
dicate that they have found money
very potent factor elsewhere

Can he that they buy olllclal favor?
Can bo that any city olllclals mis

"Interested" through their colli?
Can be that any county olllclals arc

"Interested" through their coin?
Can be that they obtain favors

from other olllclals In other branches
of the people's government through the
free use gf coin?

The Kngle will continue Its Investiga-
tions In this direction until has some
news for the public.

An Independent ticket for Cook Coun-
ty Commissioners will 1h put In the
Held by the Young Men's Voters'
League, ltadlcal change! In the

of the county's affairs will
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The Great Fireman Who First Assistant to Fire twenle.
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There nre generally half a ilosen of
ho the platform anil men of well-know- n

Integrity ami business ability
will be the candidates.

Tuesday President Hervey II, Dorr
of the league announced that the young
voters .of the comity are determined to
see Unit ettlclent and reputable men
were put up, who might be trusted to
take care of the county's welfare. The
slate has not been decided upon, but
Marvin A,' Fair, of the
Ileal Fstale Hoard, Is named to head
the list, and such men as .Inhu Certs,
the great piano manufacturer; Henry
Mcliurreii, capitalist: Charles (i. Hrey-e- r,

Paul O. Sleush'ind, ,loeph P. .luuk,
F. .1. Swlty.fr. A. C. Powers, IMwin
K. Walker. Arthur A, Taylor, linger
Sherman, ltobert II, McMunly, L, O.
(ioddnrd, Andrew S. Wink. W. W.
Hal rd ami Marvin A. Parr will make
up the personnel of the ticket.

Thai prominent business men may be
inlluenceil to accept the otllces it Is
planned lo have the time of meetings
of the board changed from afternoon
to night, ami these only once or twice a
mouth, Instead of weekly. It Is propos-
ed liy the league to reduce the salaries
of the commissioners from $,mmi to
IHMNHI yearly, that of the president
from sj.(i,ooo to $ l,nort or .y.,000, and that
of the superintendent of public service
from .fn.tXX) to .?4,000. Mr. Dorr said:

"The young voters of this county
thought soiiiu help was near when the
ltcpubllcan parly started to tluow out
the present Inelllclent county Isiard,
hut were disappointed when just as
bail a lot was nominated by that party.
Thou tlui Democrats put up u ticket
wholly us Incompetent as the Itcpuhlt-ca- n

ticket. vpto for
a bad ticket or put up one of our own
choice. The latter course we will
adopt, anil I am assured that men of
such high standing in tho community
will accept the nomination that wo
shall easily win out." Blgiuuiut Zeis- -

.A...v..brfjatL&-'.1ffl-
j'.v- -
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HON. JOHN O. KING.
The Able Lawyer Who Will Be Elected to the 8uperlor Bench,

ler, when Informed of the movement
last night, said:

"Tins scheme Is not only feasible, but
laudable. The manner In which the
present County Commissioners have
raised their own salaries ami the way
they have carried on the county's bus-

iness is little shorfof scandalous. Most
of the men nominated for County Com-
missioner, Vlther on the ltcpubllcan or
Democratic ticket, are representative
of nothing but themselves. I trust that
the Young Men's Voters' League will
not tlml It necessary to nominate a new
ticket, but will be able to sclett enough
gootl men from the two tickets mid rec-
ommend thorn to the Independent vot-

ers."
.1. V. Farwoll. .Tr., said:
The Young Men's Voters' League

will attempt to Introduce a spirit of
Into county affairs, as

was done by the Municipal Voters'
League lu the city election. It is time
that men shoulil bo elected lo handle
county funds who nre able to do so
without too much of the money stick-
ing to their hands. Hither an entirely
new ticket or the Indorsement of the
best men nominated by the other par-
ties will accomplish this purpose."

M'KINLEY HOT POPULAR.

When McKlulcy was renominated for
President tit Philadelphia there was
little enthusiasm In the convention,
mid the news of his i.onilniitlon was re-

ceived with even less enthusiasm by
them people.

As 11 mutter of fact McKlulcy Is rar
less popular than he was four
years ngo. He stiinds us the represen-
tative of the Ihisscs and carries the
burden of Hauiia, Piatt ami Quay.

Ills administration has been In the
Interests of the money power, nnil op-

posed to the people, mid unless the
millionaires can buy votes for htm Mc-

Klulcy will be defeated at the polls
next November.

Kven III his own party McKlulcy Is

weaker than when he made the Presi-
dential campaign lu I SIM. Imperial-
ism, the trusts, militarism and protec-
tion will be the issues of the campaign,
and McKlulcy has the unpopular side
of each iiuestlou.

In 181X1 u change of 'J0.000 votes lu
six States would have defeated Mc-

Klulcy. It Is safe to say Hint more
than ten times that; number of votes
will bo driven from him mid Into the
Democratic column this year.

Hesldes, there will be 11 united De-

mocracy. If there Is iv gold Democratic
ticket It will be simply 11 scarecrow set
up by the Republicans. The gold Dem-
ocrats have returned to their allegi-
ance, nnil the Itepiibllcans are'dlvlileil,
Thus tlie situation of 1K1NI Is reversed.

Kxchnnge.

linn. .Tohu A, Cooke, Clerk of tho Cir-

cuit Court, lias niailii n most excellent
record, lie Is one of tho most popular
mid obliging of all tho county olllclals,
mid lias proven by each and every ottl-cl-

act that ho "considers public otllcu
11 public trust." Mr. Cooke's iimuo adds
great strength to tho ltcpubllcan coun-
ty ticket, ami The tingle believes ho will
be by mi Increased majority.

Who in the County Comptroller's
ofllco gets u rake-of- f from tho

Who lu tho City Comptroller's oOlco
gets a rake-of- f from tho

Tho nro tho leeches
who charge 10 per tent, a mouth for
money loaned, to city and county em-

ployes ami school touchers.
They recently tied up the pay of tho

whole police force of Chicago, simply
because il()0 out of 4,000 men had as
signed their salaries to them.

Tho County Comptroller, It Is alleged,
kindly pays these assignments and
puts tho "asslguments" lt tho employ-
es' envelopes.

Now, how much Is there lu this for
city or county olllclals?

Surely I hoy would not help to skin
the poor employes gratuitously.

The Weber gang should not be
'lowed to use the olty treasurer's

offloe for its private benefit, as
collection agency.

lion, Clayton ti. Crafts Is sure of tho
nomination for the Legislature lu tho
Seventh Senatorial District.

Is the Weber gang going to be
permitted to tie up salaries In the
city treasurer's offloe fersver?
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Hon. (leorgo P. Foster has inailo a
most enviable record as Congressman
representing the Third Illinois Dis-

trict. Mr. Foster will bo reiioiultiatoil
mid oil.

Sin.vth nnil Wentor cannot bo defeat-
ed for to the Drainage
Hon ril.

Louis Weber ought to be made chief
of police. He could then give it loan,
noil 11 helmet mid toss lu a suit or
clothes with each star.

uiDnro mmi or to 111

George P. Foster,

Attorney at Law

.616
REAPER BLOCK.

Telephone Main 4224.

Alexander J.Jones

LAWYER

805 Security Bldg.

Telephone Main 703.

DONALD L. MORRILL
LAWYER

Room 1219, tee WASHINGTON STREET

CHICACO.

THOS. L HARTIGAn

Attorney
at Law...

59 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO.

Telephone Main I08O.

LONQENECKER & M'CAULL,

Attorneys at Law.

Joel M. Longeneckor, Attor-
ney; William S. McCaull. Practice in

11 courts; commercial agency in connec-
tion with the offices collectloni made in
all parti of the world.

401 The Tacoma,
La Salle sad Madisoi SU Chlcsge.

ARNOLD HEAP,

Ijawyet.
No. 85 Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO.

Telephone Alain B107

Baily, Hall & Gregg,

LAWYERS,

Suite 132, HARTFORD BLDG.,

Dearbora aad Madlios Sis.

TclojfcoM Central 2tS6.
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